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Condition
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Tlie in is :j 2-story hail -mid parlor folk/vernacular 
tyoe with a L -story rear leau-to extension. The trout section, racing east, 

two unequally si?ed rooms on each floor, A and pantry are 
round in the lean-to* The staircase, an enclosed closet typo, up trie
 rv-vjr w-ili oF r.hc uarlor. The tas i\ s>iumetricai three bay t";jc;ide and 
uHhlfi end firepirice chimneys. There is j centrally placed vvaiL gable on tlje 
front which is" tilled wrrii fish scale shingling. This decorative smngimg 
and cne Victorian inoldinx applied to the openings are probably mud ji;i- 
i\MTions of tho oriK-inril desipn t indeed, the window is trie type 
normally reserved for tte ulterior of during the L88U-19UU periodj, A 
plain freize completed the exterior decoration of the

Tt^ terdner is coiistrucced of a locally quarried composite sandstono.
 rh- walls arc coursed ;jnd about t()i! thick. The irregulantes ot \m 
nihbie ^tcjnc iwv« bueo disguised Iiert; by uVcrfiLtuig the gyps tue 
svones wi th inortar. This excess mortar is pointed into evenly coursea 

Jo-iTits which cover thy unevenly Jaid stones with a geometric veneer, 
S iW soTi fjern wus yble to give a field wall the appearance oi expertly 
^slVI-iv. n process widely used throughout Utah. is some Hviciuiicc 
Rohtjri ivookstoii, an accomplished Va 11 y stonemason, did the wo 

Gardner house. was in rift) LUb 
and easily have some ot the beino 

constructed during the tune,

al of the front porch and i;hu 1948 addition

on



8. Significance
Period
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Specific dates ca. 1870 Builder/Architect possibly Robert Crookston

Statement of Significance (In one paragraph)

The James Gardner house is locally significant because of its architecture. 
The hall and parlor plan is typical of folk/vernacular design in Utah and as 
such is representative of a particular period of Utah's architectural develop 
ment. This house type was utilized frequently by individuals of adequate 
income in the pre-Victorian period. The house gains added local significance 
as one of the last homes in Mendon dating from the pre-1830 settlement years, 
having been built in about 1870, The house remains in excellent condition and 
continues to reflect its historical period.

The bouse was constructed ca, 1870 for James Gardner, an early settler of 
Mendon. Gardner was born in England in 1826, came to Utah as a Mormon convert 
in 1853, and settled in Mendon with his wife and children in 1860. He lived 
in the community fort with the other settlers until 1864, when the city was 
platted, people moved out of the fort and began building individual houses. 
Originally he built a small log house, and about 1870, constructed this 
house. Gardner, a farmer, lived in this with Ms family until 1885 when 
he sold it to John Lallis and his wife Sarah and moved to Idaho, Little is 
known about them, The house remained in the Lallis family until the 1920s, 
The current owners acquired it in 1947. The builder of the house may rave 
.been Robert Crookston, a well known stone mason in Cache Valley. He worked on 
the Logan Temple, did the stone work on the old stone church in Mendon, 
constructed in 1867 and also built other stone houses in Mendon,
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All of lot 8, Block 8 of Plat "A" of Mendoii City Survey, containing one cind one-quarter 
acres and further described as situate in Section Eight (8) of Township 1.1 North of 
Range One West of the Halt Lake City Meridian.
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